Liver invasion by malarial parasites--how do malarial parasites break through the host barrier?
Malarial transmission to the human host is established by sporozoite infection of the liver. Sporozoites are released from the mosquito salivary glands and carried by the blood flow to the liver sinusoid. In the sinusoid, sporozoites leave the blood circulation by crossing the sinusoidal cell layer to infect hepatocytes, the site for their development into the erythrocyte-invasive forms. Traversal of the sinusoidal cell layer and subsequent hepatocyte infection are the most important events in sporozoite liver invasion, but the molecular basis of both events remains to be elucidated. The present review of sporozoite liver invasion focuses on recent advances in this topic obtained by application of reverse genetics. Sporozoites traverse host cells, rupturing the host cell membrane in the process. Three microneme proteins have important roles in this motility. Disruption of one of these genes abolishes or severely impairs cell traversal without affecting other types of invasive motility. Studies using these disruptant parasites indicate that cell-traversal ability is required for crossing the sinusoidal cell layer and accessing the hepatocytes for infection. This process is homologous to midgut epithelium penetration by the malarial ookinete, because identical or paralogous genes are critically involved in both processes. After arrival at the hepatocyte, the invasion mode of the sporozoites switches from cell traversal to hepatocyte infection.